
A Distinctive Reason
What is the chief reason for the superi-

ority of Royal Baking Powder?
There are several good reasons, but there

is one which distinguishes Royal from other
baking powders.

This reason, which every woman should
know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made
from cream of tartar, which comes from

grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.

It means natural food as distinguished from
mineral substitutes used in other baking

powders.
There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal

Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

Dakota County Herald
OIIN II. RK AM

S'llwcription Price,
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Dakota I fairlv well attended.Official Paper oj County
I John Clayton and family visited

A wmikly nuwriiHr puhliMii'd it I

Jitkotft City, NoWrHHkn.
' Permission him boon grunted fut tliu

trituDiinsHioii of this paper through tho
rnftilu hh HGcotnl-oli- matter.
'Tolnpliono No. 48.

The manner in which John L. Ken-
nedy made the voters of Hall county
sit up and take notice demonstrated
that he is not only an orator but a
spellbinder. Hastings Tribune.

And we want to say right in this
connection that John L. Kennedy
will make just as good u United
States Senator as ho does a cam-
paigner. Ho is thorough in every-
thing he undertakes. If you want
to know what sort of a man John L.
Kennedy is just ask any prominent
Omaha citizen, who has known of
the splendid work he has done for
Omaha and Nebraska during the
thirty-thre- e years' residence in the
state. Benkelmen Post.

Nebraska will have reason to be
proud of John L. Kenneky when he
goes down to Washington. He will
not be a representative of any sec-
tion of the state, but will recogni7.e
tlie state as a whole and do his best
for the interest of all the people of
Nebraska, all the time.

Congressman Dan Stephens is evi-

dently getting a little worried ab6ut
being able to handle the voters at
the coming election with tho frank-
ing privilege and is now, soliciting
tho complimentary support of the
newspapers through his bill against
fake advertising. Well, Dan gets
paid for looking out for his constit-
uents and if fake advertising is in-

jurious to tho people of his district
he is but earning his money and
why should ho expect the press to
laud him to the sky for tending to
his business is. a mystery. Maybe
ho has been reading the Genoa
Reader and is becoming alarmed at
the election' prediction of Editor
Young who says Warner will win so
easily that people will wonder who
is against him. St. Edwards Ad-
vance.

The bill against fake advertising
mentioned by tho Advance is mas-
querading under a false title, as the
bill does not in the least relate to
advertising, but was designed by
Dan Stephens, and we are using his
own explanation, for the purptfse of
legalizing contracts for tho resale of
manufactured products and to en-

able tho manufacturer to dictate
to the retailer and consumer just
what must be charged and paid for
merchandise. The supreme court of
tho United States has held that such
contracts nro illegal, and it was the
desire of Mr. Stephens to legalize
an illegal practice when ho fathered
the bill. The Herald does not know
who paid the Western Newspaper
Union for tho plate matter it pre-
pared and sent out freo to tho coun
try publishers who would print it
boosting the bill, and it failed to see
where the bill deserved a titlo that
would lead anyono to think that it
was a bill against fake advertising.
It did, however, see where the bill
was against tho interest of the ulti-
mate consumer, particularly the
farmer.

GKKMAM UVANGKLICAL LUTIIKUAN

CIIUIICII AT SALKM .

Hkv. Ludwio Frank, Pastor.
Regular service next Sunday.
The German Missionary society

will meet next Wednesday, October
11th, at the residence of Mrs. Wil-
liam Lahrs in Dakota City.

Are you beginning to think about
reading matter for tho fall and
winter months? You will make no
mistake if you put The Post, Ladies'
Home Journal and Country Gentle-
man on your list. But whatever
magazines you prefer I have them.
Get catalog, or, I will duplicate
any oiler made by any responsible
agency or periodical,

MrB. Gertrude M. Best,
Phone 07. Dakota City, Neb.
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HUBDARD.
The dunce given here last Friday

wa3

my

Sunday at the W. Hroyhill home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Georgensen spent

Sunday with the former's mother.
Mrs. D. C. Hefrernan, who has

been on the sick list the past week,
is somewhat improved.

A new line of sweater coats just'
unpacked, at Carl Anderson's.

John Mitchell was an over Sunday
visitor witli his sister.

A. L. Andersen was in Sioux City
one day last week.

Alice and Mabel Hefrernan visited
several days last week in Sioux City.

Dr. Seasongood, of Thurston, was
a Sunday guest at the Chas. Voss
home.

Nols Hansen and family ate Sun-
day dinner at the George Johnson
home.

Glass lamps, Rayo lamps and gaso-
line lamps, at Carl Anderson's.

Ollio Hale and family were Sun
day guests at the John Smith home.

Tom Long was a county seat visit-
or Tuesday.

Mr. BeckholV spent over Sunday
in bioux (Jity.

Several from here are attending
the Ak-sar-b- in Omaha this week.

V. Erickson left for Salix, la.,
Sunday, and will spend a week with
his folks.

Husking mittens and gloves at
Carl Anderson.

The little son of
Mogensen has been
past week.

Mrs. Andersen

Mr. and Mrs.
quite sick the

and
Sioux City, were Sunday

family,
diners

the Gardner home.
Mrs. C. M. Rasmussen celebrated

her forty-eight- h birthday, Friday,
September 2'Jth.

Henry Schroeder visited the first
of last week at the homo of his sis
tor, Mrs. Chas. Ericksen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dodge re-
turned last week from their trip to
Hot Springs, S. D.

Overalls and jackets the best
makes and priced for satisfaction.
Carl Anderson. "

Mrs. James Henricksen returned
the first of the week after about ten
days' stay at tho Danish Sisterhood
convention at Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahon were
in Ponca last week to attend the fu
neral of Grandma Mahon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Thompson ate
Sunday dinner with friends.

RayTarpley, Raymond Voss, El-

mer Mast, Nels and James .lessen,
were visitors last week at the Geo.
Jenseri homo.

Tho Ladies' Social club met last
week with Mrs. Nels Andersen.

we want your nutter ana eggs
and will pay the highest price the
market will nllord. Carl Anderson

Husking hooks, pegs and husking
outfits of all kinds, at Carl Ander-
son's.

Thos. Long has laid in a stock of
coal and coke, in connection with
his elevator business, and guaran-
tees satisfaction.

W. A. .Niemeyer was up from
Dakota City on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luesibrink
were Sunday visitors at the Chas.
McG raw homo.

Claud-us- , Elsie and Luella Martin
spent the past week at Walthill with
relatives.

Let us fit you in a heavy duck coat
for fall wear. Carl Anderson.

John Jessen was out to Fred Bar-tel- s'

last week to show the boys how
to (111 tho silos.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Timlin autoed
to Sioux City last week.

Pete Mdrtenson, of Emerson, came
down Tuesday to do some ditching
for Green Bros.

Florence Graves has been very
sick the past week.

A new line of ladios hose in tho
best grades at Carl Andersori's.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilkinson
left last week for Wing, North Da

kota, where
future home
by auto.

thoy will make their
They made the trip

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sorenaon en-

tertained several families at dinner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Hansen visit-
ed one day last week at the Chas.
Dodge home.

The political speech delivered
here Tuesday evening was not large-
ly attended.

L. Sorensen was a visitor in the
George Jensen homo Sunday.

Men's socks in all weights and col-

ors, at Carl Anderson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thoin return-

ed last week from Livermore, la.,
where they went to attend the fu-

neral of Mr. Thorn's father.
Chris Erjck3on and family Sun-daye- d

with his son Harry.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Demmary,

of LeMars, la., visited at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Merle line-
man, the past week.

Chris Hansen, Chris Rasmussen
and Marinus Pedersen each bought
a car oi teeners last wcck.

If you need a pair of good work
shoes, see our splendid assortment,
priced to suit everyone. Carl An-

derson.
Mr. Bristol, of Homer, was in

Hubbard Monday.
Evan Rasmussen, who has been

staying at Goring the past summer,
has returned home and is helping
Mrs. 14m Rasmussen on the farm
southeast of town.

George King, of Homer, and Leo-

nard Harris, of this place, were, at
Mitchell, S. D., last week. They
were later joined by E. L. Ross and
the three were looking over the
land situation in thatcountry. They
were well pleased and will probably
invest in the near future.

HOMER.
Henry Armour, who came from

Caldwell, Ida., to attend tho funeral
of Wm. Aatnour, his father, was
taken to Rochester, Minn.. Tuesday,
for treatment by Mayo Bros, for
Bright's disease.

Wesley Brown, of Herrick, S. D.,
and his mother of Salem, were call-

ers at the S. A. Brown home Thurs-
day of last week. The gentlemen
are brothers.

Charley Bates returned from Iowa
where he did some plastering.

Miss Helen Bolster was a Sioux
City shopper last Thursday.

Peg o' the Ring will be the attrac
tion of the movies next Friday night.
This will be the first installment of
tho serial. Another installment
every Friday night until the story is
finished.

Mr. Swingle, of Sioux City, was a
Homer visitor Friday.

M.r. Gaff is now agent for the
Standard Oil company here.

Mrs. Audfy Allaway was a Dakota
City visitor several days' last week.

Homer-Jackso- n foot ball game 19
to 0 in favor of Homer.

The Homer post office became a
third class office October 1.

Geo. Wilkins was down from Da
kota City Saturday.

Harry McKinley came home from
the Dakota harvest fields last Sat-
urday.

Frank Forrest and Chester Antrim
spent Sunday with home folks at
Dakota City.

Wm. Clapp and wife and daugh
ters Gretchen and Mabel and Doc
McKernan spent Sunday at the Geo.
Frum home. '

Mrs. Frank Bennett was an in-

coming passenger from the north
Monday.

Miss Helen Penry entertained her
Sundny school classmates Saturday.

A party was given Sunday at the
Carl Larson home in honor of Miss
Mary Harris and Victor Nelsen who
were married Wednesday of this
week in Sioux City and went from
there to Omaha to take in the

n.

Bob Jones and family motored to
Omaha Tuesday with Arthur and
Dick Harris. They will take in the
Ak-sar-b- for several days.

Jimmie Allaway and wife and
Tom Allaway and family were Sun-
day visitors at the Will Rockwell
home.

Mrs. Alice Bolster moved to her
new location in the Eph Rockwell
building Tuesdty. Sho has a neat,
cozy millinery shop in front and
four comfortable rooms in tho rear
for housekeeping.

J. Payzel, a cousin of Mrs. Keek
er, died in bioux City Sunday. He

had been a sufferer for somo time
with diabetis. Tho Homer people
will remember him as a visitor at
the Rev. Keckler home with his
twin girls.

The telephone gang, consisting of
Frank Forrest and four men, moved
to Jackson Tuesday, where they
have work on account of the ditch.

Money was collected Tuesday to
wire tho M. E. church for electric
lights. This will be much appreci-
ated by tho public.

Mrs. Jimmy Nelsen is. on the sick
list, being confined to her bed part
of the time.

JACKSON.
Rev. Father McCarthy is spending

the week in Omaha.
Nellie Malonoy, of Sioux City,

spent over Sunday with Pauline
Hall.

Mrs. Frank Heenoy, jr., of Hub-
bard, was a guest in the Lee C.
Kearney homo last Thursday and
later accompanied by Mrs. Kearney

attended the Orpheum at Sioux
City.

George Asbury visited relatives at
Westfleld, la., several days last
week.

Margaret Sullivan returned last
week from a week's visit in the
home of her brother, P. T. Sullivan,
at Alcester, S. D.

John McGonigal and Bart J. Lea-
hy departed Sunday evening for
Chicago, where they will entor the
Rush medical college.

Mrs. 0 E. Johnson and children
isited Saturday in the 0. Ostmey-e-r

home at Morningsido, la.
Jas. Garner and Mm. Louise Dick-

ey, of Newcastle, Neb., were mar-
ried in Sioux City last Saturday.
Mr. Garner formerly lived here.

Geo. Asbury and family spent Sun
day in the Jas. Dunlap home at
Waterbury, Neb.

Herb Kinney is enjoying a visit
from his sister, Blanche Kinney, of
Bloomfield, Neb.

You will find a complete line of
husking supplies at right prices at
the Jackson Harness Shop.

John McQuillen was down from
Ponca Tuesday looking after his ele-

vator here.
Beatrice Jones, who is attending

school at Wayne, spent the week-
end at home.

Mr. Sutton returned to his home
at Omaha last Tuesday. He was ac-

companied by Dr. and Mrs. Magirl.
They went by auto.

Mrs. Clarence Hungerford and
children returned last week from a
two weeks' visit with relatives near
Ilinton, la.

D. T. Waters is out at his farm
this week where he is having an ad
dition built onto the house occupied
by Geo. C. Teller and family.

Mrs. Vida Mixer departed the last
of the week to visit her brother at
Burke, S. D.

The Ladies' Guild will meet at St.
Patrick's hall Thursday afternoon.
All cordially invited to attend. Re-

freshments will be served. As this
is tho opening meeting it is planned
to hold them every two weeks du
ring the winter. A nice program
has been arranged.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Dakota City, Neb., Sept. 25, 191C.
Tho Board of County Commission-

ers of Dakota County, Nob., met pur-

suant to adjournment. Alow hers
present: Thomas Long, charwa: ;

A Ira Davis, O. V. (Fisher, Sidney
T Frum, County Attorney, and Geo.
W'lions. County Clerk.

V'lic ithe- - following p'i'r,v'f.'' E"
';!) nad, to-.v- it:

li.intd orders the county tm sur-
er to transfer the sum of $500.00
trom juommissioner District io i
to Commissioner District No. 1, In
pyarnont of tho balance of loan.

Bosrd allows protest of W. 3. Orr,
on Ua receipt No. 3,210, thcro bolus
as or or In tho assessed vnluri on
as Let.ween the years 1915 and 1 !J 1 6 ,

and orders clerk to. write waii-a- on
prot(bt fund for $0.63.

Board strikes taxes for the years
1913 and 1914, on lots 7, 8 and 9,
in block 140, Dakota City, tho samo
being village property.

Hoard approves contract for
and superstructure of

bridges to boconstructed across
Drainage District No. 2, of Dakota
County, (Nebraska, as per contract of
Draiuago District No. 2, with the
Heatty Construction Cowpany.

Claims allowed on General Fund:
John Hilowan, salary, luna--

dry for paupers, moals,
faro, etc $ C9.1C

Goo. Cain, salary and meals
for prisoners 137.75

Knowlton & Manning, pro-
visions for poor

Remington Typowritor Co,,
record and ribbons

Geo. Wilkins, faro for WU- -'

Ho Baker, 'blihd, csaes on
court calondar, etc

M. T. Rellly, boarding poor,
and 30 days' nursing
Thompson, at $1 per
diem

Thomas Long, third qoarter
salary

O. W. Fisher, third quarter
salary

A. Ira Davis,"' third quarter
Hillary

W. K. Voss, third quarter
salary

Win. O'Doll. 13 weeks
boarding Willie Bakor,
blind
Cllmas allowed on Bridgo

Jonsim Lumber Co., bridge
material $

W. II. Sanford, 1 Ms days'
brldgo.work

Wilton Illsoroto, 1 days
bridge? work . .

John aiidkiff, piling for
bridge

II. C. Hansen, piling for
bridgo

Tones Svash, day fllllg in
bridgo

Davo Nolsoh, Ur 'lay filling
in bridgo

K. J. Elchorst, 2 days'
bridge work, man and

24.25

27.25

41.02

72.29

125.00

12.').00

125.00

27."). 00

52.00
Fund:

8.80

3.75

2.50

2.00

10.00

1.25

1.25

team 10.00
ClalniH allowed on Emorboncy

Bridgo Fund:
Boatty Costractlng Co., J-- 24 '

and 40 ft. concrete cul-
vert, labor and matorial, $1,248.50
Clalws alowod on Road Dragging

Fund:
Walter Elliott, 10 hours

dragging roads, man and
two toaws fi.OO

E. J, Elchorst, 1G hourn
dragging roads, man (and
two teams 9.00.

Troff Doroin, 21 hours
dragging roads, man and
two teams 12. GO

Doll MIdklff, 10 hours drag- - v
ging roads, man nnd Jwo
teams (i.oo

nHWTSxrrtaa-'rmiwrv- i yiiu.a

GEORGE W. LEAME
Democratic Candidate for

County Attorney

Gi'ORGl'

one pioducts,

Dakola county.

received educa-
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vit,oions
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It hatches all evil about

It is the headquarters for corrupt politics.

It is the business in town
citizens are ashamed of.

9

It is the head, office of the white slave

traffic in this territory.

It is an economic waste it produces pau- -
i

derelicts murderers
a hundred dollars a the

privilege. 1

Vote Nebraska Dry!

JL.

Duroc Jersey Male Hogs. Good,

C. H. THOMSEN, Hubbard, Nebr.

T. D. Jones, 54 hours drag-
ging roads, man and two
teams 32.50

J. W. Do Forrest, 5G hours
dragging roads, man and
two teams 33.150

Hugh McKoover, 19 hours
dragging roads, mnn and
two teams 11.40
ClalmS allowed on Commissioner

District No. 3 Fond:
Horlsf Nolson, 1 day's road

work $ 2.50
Ray Hoch, 1 days road work $ COO

E. J. Elchoist, road work S.00
John Johnson, 5 hours filling in

bridge, man and team 2.00
Christian Hanson, 30 hours fill-

ing In bridgo, man nnd team 13.50
Rudolph Johnson, 3 hours filling

In bridge, man nnd team 1C.00
Fred Wallway, 15 hours filling In

bridgo, man and team G.00
Claims on load district

fund: .

Sam Hlntt, 2 days' work,
man and toani, district No. 7 . .$ S.00

J. W DoForriwt. 2 days' road
work, man and 2 teams, district
No. 11 13.00

Hugh McKoover, Wz days
work, 2 nifiii and 2 toams, dis
trict No. 14 38.25

Rudolph .Johnson, 30 hours road
work, man nnd toam, district
No. 17 12.00

Chris Jousou, 40 hours work,'
mnn nnd tenni, No. 17 20.00

V
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W.

is of our own
Ijein born and iniscd in

lie his

our State Untver-i-- t
from bolli

the Arts and Science
k'He and Law College, :iinl

has hi law

Da', 'a City bince his grad
uatiuii

standls clean,
and humane

f our laws.

I'lCVcr the

"i is may v vc him will

atlv

miMiiiinm

the talk the town.

one which the

pers, and and pays

but few year for

allowed

road

road

road
district

9

P

Carl Hnnson, 53 hours road work,
man and team, district No. '17 20.G0

Wm. 1 Kuhl, 8M: days road woik, s
man nnd team, district No. 15 33.50

Thcodoro Kuhl, 13 days road
woik, man and team, district
No. 15 ,. 54.00

Henry Hanson, 13 days road
work, man and team, district
Nn 1 r. r.o nn

II.' Monkolmeyor, 9 days work.

4fL

man anu team, district No. 15 3S.00
Wm. II. Rohdo, 1 day road work.

man and loam, district No. 15 4.00
Christian Hanson, 1GG hours

road work, man and team, dis-
trict No. 17 77.10

Carl Soronsen, 2 14 days, road
work, man and toam, district
No. 19 9.00

Thoodoro Elchorst, day road
work, district No. 19 1.25

Charles Hoch, 3 days road work,
man nnd toam, district No. 19 12.00
Boanl adjourned slno die.

GEO. WILKINS,
County Clerk.

MATHIMONIAL VENTURES
Tho following marriage licenses

were issued by County Judge S. W.
McKinley during tho past week:

Niune unci Aihlii'ss Atfo
.lnmos ll.(int, Sioux (it ty H7

Htliel J.uliooui t, ' a

I'nul HolilNirt, KlnuxUlty
Jeiuili Tutv, ' '

:w
:

Junius frost. Sioux (Uty I.uaiil
I lliut'i I'lilllliH, i.etmi

4 I


